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Q. ~.'h(.'n Ji.d you rh'st: go to Victnzm? ~':h ;'l. t He .,; rhe ria::e? 
I I . Aile. 1967. 
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",' :1 S in ViCl:ll.1!l1. 
<-f'" H.:1s-~OO~'~ : 1!l t'i: "lroLt~(' d...,.::t.f.tm-1\.~(."8-t;? W"'.... .I- rr..~ 
... ~"" .......... .- W'V"..,u,' r,.... ..........,. . I~. ~ I . No, J. k:1CI., LU ... -J,.t Clorc J. CdfllG ' 0 8c llool. \vh e.a I ~I"e I.U-"W!l- Iere (or a post 
Rur.:Uler ucssic n cour se , ,,-;,b.;iJ,e. I ~1 •• A-hr.T.C I got a dr.&f t nOLice . [j.ly m:)the l' cE.lled 
lind sbc took it hack up to the draft board a nd tl:ey told he r tn tell him to 
come and se.:: U~J (jnd 1 got u deferment for one year] 
Bc-!.u,g in school djd nor kC"? yo ;' c1! .. f"rr~d it? 
~~ 
J.........;,} M 'T':' 
Iluw-di-d~~.n~.t.e<J.? Did you feel fru .... t:rttt1ed? 
~o,-Ftot: [t::;yHy . I think I was always patriotic . I-¥.-htnb- 6t ¥'tIS flomcthing 
that \<las inevitable nt the time.. T.t.ter I was goir.g to be drafted and I think 
that' 1l1C'!1tj! Has the most peo ple thal hu.d ever been d .... a[ted, 86,000 people . .f. ............... 
~ , I);u;;.,- I; ~ '1~. ;>-J""", Y""""--y"- (" ..... 
l'rt'ta--t:-1:as- nr S-evr,-- 1966. 
Y~6 . 
Q. "t.o.u--weH!!1..!..t-..:volun't'l":cT'"i:ng . 
A. I .did,,'!' ,.o ]l.:ntcm:: but. J rl 'j 'ln't l,:c(!·~'e -eiLher . Had I known then \~hat I knm~ no .... ' .. 
Q. You \oI.Ql.lld.....ha.v.c.....been hCttcL.of..f-U -y-ou-hnd-v~untee1:'ed-,-is - that what _}'.O_u ,~ ra. saying? 
A. llil.--no. I would have been bette', off not going . 
Q. 
A. 
Of course,_ the war \I"ns0ust beginning 
of why or what the war was all about? 
I don't know if I did 't [0110\1 it. 
to heat up then, did you have any idea 
Q. Did yOll watch it on -he TV 
A. mostly newspapers . 
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A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
\vhy did you thin you were being sent to Vietnam? 
1'0 stop communi t aggression . 
Thl's is what -lur.country is asking you to do? 
That's what vr~~Ought. 
Where did they send you for your basic training? 
Ft. Hood, Texas. 
r.'hen you finished that when did you go? 
I stayed there for th,e ,!!t...s.t year and then Vietnam the second year. . ~ 
l'¥r,(,...;... ~ .. W>., ..... P .... I-IIr-', ·r.w~. 1c,J..;.} ~ ...... ~rJ'~ ~'" 
tbe-It'! ;-
A. Ny basic ...i:':S in tauks. .".1110 AIT training 
-
Q. 110\" did you get in to the t~mk s? 
1\. Til:-t t's just the \""y my scorefl c:unc out ,:\nd th<tt ' s what they nc~ded . t think 
they're ~:Jyin i-~ nO\" that th£!ce: i s lot reare m.1nipulatio n, AInu.wt dOHl1 to the 
individua l L1mll 1;lr&Y Her.e m,'<ll-l~ of,.J It J:::;.~, 
Q. r hl.l'~n I t he.:lrd thaV You rJlcan there 1,'ns political influence? 
A. Y("s. I'm tryJnjVto remember 1...·hcre I read thIs . It " til5 in Time or Nct"s,",cc::k. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
This W:J5 sOl\lClbody I 5 theo ry . 
11m" l ong ago dtcl_,You read this? 
H.lybe a ye:lycgo. 
That ,,,auld be somethi~ntcrcsting to follow up? 
I know ",here it W,IV I _ read it in the book ~ Lai. 1 W(l.S 10 miles north of 
there and it oc?V'!:red "'hile I IJas ther.e . 
• 1 )...Jv What--w~0trr-:3-O~ OJ. OI--4;aHleI'!an? ~~ 1'V """"",u..L.t..J1 
It.!.s-cililcd-t.hc loadat:.....--It-wali-an-+f-48,ttlllk. I tntined on a H-60 . Th e. H-60 
w.:ts u little mot"e OldvlIllced. 
How much train :ing did you have before you ,,,ent over, about a year? 
Not quite ax&;r, 7 months . 
. I~. ..;..c 
Do yOlL.J'h~"""F.'1';:;:=d1 then? l!vl- ~,........r, <'t'" Yes~Q.--W'rrrc. I-r:ncYI were- handpic~'4 this unit , Yp;ople ,,,ho were serving 
allover the world. Particular H.O.S . ' s , sergeants, people who had served in 
Kore~ . Tiley put the unit togetl1f~r. t.fhen everybody go t there I about 800. ,"e 
startE'd to go out llnd do ll1aneUVel-S in Texas. which was similar to Vjetnam, as 
fllr as the heat. 
Tk~n~was an armor.ed division? . 
wcJ:i, I don 1 t know . Ive came out of the 1st Armored Division, but we wet'en ' t 
it was one of the first units to use tanks and armored personnel carrier s in 
that terrain. 
You WM~eH.~'~' -y~o~uQ'["["w~a~y""'(~Onvr.p-'·r..e~i!:~nn,o,mmjTnnl~"'4~u~g~ 1967 . 
We-w~n~~n-a tc oop<lhip. f'lreIT~w tram Te..'<as to Oakland, California , to get 
on a1"Sl\ip. Took II days..t)M" h. ~..J...L:...._ 
YOlLW1.'1~--w4-eh-e:ll~jlC'1(:tln]e,-. -t~z~' '~"e .. , - then? 
I was ~lith ~5 guys t hOld met in basic training. 
two years. ~ ~ ~
We stayed together the entire 
Q. Did-¥ou-al l surv~ve. 
A. ~eveLal{U-dn It. 
Q. Where did the ship, were you on one s hip? Were the tanks ~ith you? 
A. No, a month before we left, we put the tanks on a train at Ft. Hood and 
they were put on a ship at Beaumont. 
J 
~ ... t~-: .. :0'" 
Q. t~'hCl;;;.e-d±d-ycn.,rnTd -1n-·.J.l!rli'~:li '? 
A. Chu La l. Thill '~: about 30 miles seueh. of D,:mJ.l;; . 
Q. 
A. 
Hh~mg-)'otrt"·-f1;r~el·i-rt~ ... ;H..'1'I-yCW go fnl~r£.1 ..... !.21Ime-d-rIEtJ.c Dtiuu!: tho. t: . 
He were pn-tty ,;,e ll twined, but sca red. "P.e hn~lookcd nt the country for 
half a doy ucc<lus e \V'c cmne over l10 ~hip . It \,'as like Horlcl Hal:" II, everybody 
1~1 
on deck , I thmlg ht it ,,,as going to be cl beac h invasion . lIut they had a doc l', and 
brought us right u11 t o it and then loaded us on trucks . 
Q. Hl~.t-was-yo\\l.--f·i t"~t.-imprc~si:on? 
A. It \" • .15 sca;:y , the unknO\m. 1 jllst ditln ' t kno..., wilolt to c:~p(>ct. l'eople were. 
different . 1 rer.lemUc r ccming into the. land . He came into DananR on a big 
troop ship <loci tben they put us on LSD' s anu took us dD\m from D.:'lOang to Ch u LaL 
t-lhen we were going do\m the re we passed a place on the l<!nd that H:J$ jungle, ;)nd 
you said , UUoy , look at that." It \,'as just like tile jungle you see on TV. 
But CIll! 1.ai \~as pretty well settled . 
Q. (!S~f ti,e gUy9-t~ed-t~t;--t.hc 11("1£0, Did i t gcl:"""""CUJ'Ou? 
A. '"It wus t errible . I had a heat rash from the clay I got thel-e until thE day 
I left . After a while you just ignored it. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Hha.t.-e~ed~~nk? 
Ju!)-t L10t uscrl---ro-it; j,.J' 
J ...... _~ '-«-~ ..w 1~  
SOIll.C_QoE-·~,1t-h~~~+lte6--abGll!· !·]lC limell? 
I looked at that as just p.nt of the culture . A lot of ollr people \-.'erc 
narroto,'-rnindccl . These people ffillst be something less because the Ame rican way 
is the bezt Hay and these people didn't live like liS . 
HO'd.J>!ClCe--th.o.-p"oo\1±e lj".¥.j-Ile-th:r t yo u t..H"? 
Once you , got past a jll:elty cood si ,,-c village, about 250 people, that .... ·8S civiliz~d':" fout after that , plumbing waG non-existent . . jJ 
~ ~ V rL. ...;... . 1~ {;.,.c::.~ ""-'< l<.... ~·\" ... r, /.J' ... 
The effec~l all the ~s was one of l ooking dm,'lI. on t~~ . 
Ye&r-l-e.J.1GUg"'-{;-f:lth---.Being.-.1ess-int~igent. ; 
Q. Did ~l! f'i:::G-1- thut wllY' y 
A. No. , I don't J-Il;i.nk-so. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Did ~1-hAve mu c h to do \"nlf'anrohhe- tJeoElc? 
L...dj,d S61f.e"T I like to meet people, (k. J. ~ ~~ 1 rt- . 
Tell 1'1e about some of thelil . Did yoo try to c:lrry on a cOllversa hon with any of them? 
I met a man , I think we wer~ 9fl.:1Hill 10 . There was a man \o,'ho came around t-lith his 
:'W1y and we would pay him""'fO r'mr~p our sand bags , pay him a peuny apiece . 
~ would do a thousand a day . ~ .. a n·(&GI AmQl;.ic;:lg AlOney. 
Q. Is that about all you had to do with them? 
A. Ye<t... they !:rorked for~s. 1 "eAt to 11111 10 9e¥e+a~es . \.,Je ,,,ere there f or 
about 2 months . Three or four times we ate with them. They had fish and greens . 
Q. Yo~he- theoy ' ... ere pretty [lice people? 
. A. WcJ.l...,- ,loS. Ie was tliei r cOuntry. 
Q. ('auld th.?y. tali<. -t.'i:ri~(J--r~",\~.!.';.::.:b? 
A. The re .... ·as ahl.:lYs somd}o:iy in the villuge who c('ulJ SPI.!.:\;, r:·~l tsh . 
Q. t<lha t. . .::.c.1.~oed.-J.:o-lw...-th .. )':;"r-a H:4-t-'ide- to·.o:os rri-s-A.-mrricar.s? 
A. They Here gJad t o have us the r l:! for the money, but it e (>c \!"!~ most of them 
resented us tlH~ rc fiGhting their war. 1'1Kit ,,,as th to'! imp,'csu loll 1 got. 
Q. Tllcy resented t-het? 
A. ~~-;- In every vi ) Ingc there \.Jus a lot of people \lila ju!:t ignored yOli and they 
I·Jere probllbly the r ca 1 nn tional 1. n t s . It \1.:l s like, "I don ' t like YOll. bu t 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
,",'e can co-exist . " And then the re Here some people who Here. all'Jays helpf.ul . 
How did you feel about that? You wer.e over there helpin l; these l>eople. Here 
),ou n l1ljt~!c J,u t ou t that they didn ' t appreciate yo u more? 
I didn ' t pc"t~0ri;Jl1y because all the people I come into contact \lere friendly 
and appreciat ive . It "laS different in the bigge r cities . 
Ycu-d1:dtt' L C,([,et"i-.f"nee--t+~onally . 
~-. it was all small villages vJhc rc I wa.s, Chu Lai ,",'as even rural. Not as 
big as Elliottville . I rei.lember <l pl3ce called Tom Ky . Tt was like going to 
Owings ville, It '.Jas bJg enoue h to hnve a to\ffl square rllld 3 policeman , but 
that \oIas the whole tOMl. \ve went into a restaurant there and it uas one of 
my first c):pcriences, the ('IImer of the place you could t~ll he \oIas apprehensive. 
lie Watlterl liS to come in, but he w::I:n apprehensive . I don ' t know :I f somebody 
had wTecked the place before or ' Hho t. 
lIo\-/ ..... etmld }eu-tef.l? 
II~--j-us t· 0 1 ;I..r,.e.J:e-r ce;ry , 
He .,m.ust have had-a--bad-expcrn!Jlce? 
I ..guesti . SOUle\~IJC-rc aloll g, the line his family came in. hIe weren ' t wild or 
a nyt hing and he ser ved us a dinner . He didn ' t know wll3t \o/e were cotine. THey 
advertised hmnburger . But \.'e got \"hatever he was eating, It cost us about 
80(: for the whole meal. We just had a nice time . 
Q. Did-th!-s--hftppen-c&U:.l.~y.o.ur_t.iro..e over there? 
A. Yeah,--pIobably· in ··Nov-.---or-Dec..-J·067. 
Q. Did you have anything to do with the ARVN ' s ? 
A. Our unit had ARVN sol diers that worked with us , We had several interpreters. 
Q. \·lha..t-d·i-d-..;lo.u-t.hink of those gYj's? 
A. I was im[lressed with most of them. It ' s like anything else. The people "'ho 
are sincer e about ,,·hat they ' re doing do a better job most of the time . And it 
was jus t like our soldiers . Th e good soldie r s wet'e the ones who to/ere 
conscientious and there were others who veren ' t . Host of the ARVN ' s had a 
better idea of what the war was about than we did. 
Q. Hsw:-J O'R8 \,'etr0 you--Wft:h tlte ARVN"'s? 
A. We were with them the whole year. 
Q. Did they fight with 'you? 
A. They might be on t he same operation with us, but would be sweeping in a different 
direction . Everybody was aware of where they were in case they go t into trouble 
we could help. 
• 
Q. Bue t!1e g!?!lc t"c1.1 feeling .lb ,;, ut: tile .\~.'v-:·:' .,; we t"'"' t~::! t t:-r:'~y ' Ic. r ..:: ::~::"d sol,E':=~ . 
knew ' .. :h'1t t~0y ',.;~rc doi!1~ a:1t1 thc~' had a good LI~J. of "I! ', t r.c:: ','P i'e ii \~ hti7':;? 
A. 1"01 llic most. p..1l"t , but y.:Ju hnve t o :-~rn .: ::tb =L· cha t thcxe ".,c l,'en ! L ~ ,jO "' .• my or eM,":.: . 
Q. Ilm-} In:'!o>' <Ire you t[llking about? 
A. In our uniL, they llIight h.:l.vC been 10-15. 
Q. \.Jere these men from the vIllages? 
A. Yes, but they were regular army, sta tioned right !'hcn:c . 
Q. 
A. 
\·Jtwo do you get into your tanks '! 
The tank!> \~ cre dOWll at the beach and \,'C found our tanks . Then...:e Here 
3 or II d.1ys and a g uy on an APe got malaria .:lIld I had to replace him. 
the riCht flank gunner on n track for llle firl'>t I, months. 
there 
I bE!came 
Q. l-,lhat did you think of those vchicJ es? 
A. They were uncomfortable. but pretty effective? 
Q. They t cll me the guys never wal~t ~d to get in5idc them? 
A. Hell, that W03S the bad thing. Later on. af ter I \1<1S there awhlle . 'oJe were 
Ughtfng regular NVA sold:l,cl"s. They had RPG's, like a bazooka that \<l;JS .:'Irmar·-
piercing. There was several ti.mes if you hit a land mine \V'ith an A2C lt wasn't 
good to be in them. There were :l lot of t hings flying around. It \13S dangerous . 
Q. NO'." that you've got this assignmcnt as a gunner on an armored personnel carrier, 
what do you do, go into action agninst the enemy? 
A. He,"ent through the village of Chu Lai right up Higln1ay 1 about a mile .!lnd th,n ' s 
where our headquarters y.'cre, it ,,'as called Fat Clty. Tllat ' s '<lllere the squadron 
conunander '<las. Ive had A,B, and C troops. A troop went to Pa t City and they 
were there for or five days and then dispersed them. Then we came to Fat City 
and they had structured buildings and a firing range . h1hcn t<le Here first there 
we only had a couple of missions bccau~e the enemy \las furthct· .1.\1<1y ill the hills. 
Q. You didn't have much contact ,<lith them? 
A. No, not early . In the year I was there, the unit ",as engaged in eleven major 
battles. The firf>t major battle \1aS the first ,"eek in Sept . about three 
weeks after we got there. The first time we had anybody killed or '<lounded. 
Q. What were your impressions of that? Describe it. 
A. What happened Has that the enemy '<las bright enough to know that they we re not 
going to be able to confrong a platoon of armored personnel carriers. They 
weren't going to go head to head. tirhat they would try to do is get us off the 
vehicles. There wereo r t any infantry troops around . And once you got off the 
-vehicles then you 'Jere on their ground . \·,rhat w:e ,,,ere doing \V'as chasing one of 
their unit s into a real d ense area ,",here if you went all the WRy through it 
you ' d come to the ocean. Half woods, half jungle. You could only go" so far in 
there and then we were told to dismount . So everybody on each APC becomes an 
infantryman at that instant. We got off the tracks and about the first fifty 
feet was clear . What they had done was dig holes just deep enough to stand in . 
They did it in a circle. Then they covered the hole lip and had bamboo stidks and 
twigs and sod covering it up and they ~ould stand down in them and when the 
i n fantryman Came walking by; I think the first man I saw get killed there was 
Francis Schwartz from New York. \fuen he walked by they shot him in the. foot and 
when he fell down they shot him in the h~ad. They ' re gonna get detected but they 
kil l 4 or 5 people real quick . And it causes panic , especially with green troops. 
We were well trained, but training and r eal combat are two different things . 
You can simulate a war as much as you want to , but you can ' t simulate the feeling. 
6 
Q. \-.'h3t \o;o.s the fl.'!clin g lilte': ~c3c.ri;'e :..c. . :,-:,~~c ' .. :c. ; i! :-cu c"n::~r,; . u~ ; l-~ o? 
A. Yes, I h.1d an N-16 a:ld b.:oCJu~ ~ I H,J S a t an k crc·.::':jo'l:1 1 had d :'5. I don't: kno,', 
it' s kind DE like Lite c~'c of a hurriconc, !:h.1c r.:r;c::!;nt t..-:-"n Y'"'u ~:~~-:.' t it.:! : 
some th ing ' s bainG on . I don' L kllOH if I CDn cC'scdbc it . If 1 t!~ou ght ab.:lut 
it. I t' s exciting , but that c<Jn be I:liscons trucd . It ' n nal ('xdting Ijke 
,.,..1 tehing the basketb:)ll team La to the t\CAA tOllrn.1nlcnt . The ad l'cual i u floued . 
Q. Here you .... Talkin G, :.!l.o ng OJ path? 
A. No, we ,"ere going on a l ine acr oss . 
Q. DId you know you , ... ere going to walk into something? 
A. No . we ha d no idea . 
Q. You dilln ' t realize ,.,.Iwt they were doing to you? 
A. The unit that we followed in the r e probably go t down in hol es and that was the 
,~b ole deal . 
Q. So this i s a l ef:son you learned the first t ime . 
A. Oh, absolutely . You ge t lh:l t close t o death and you ge t humble real quick . 
Then its fru strn ting . You say these people arc really do ing this , they 're 
really shooting . THey're u9ine live bull e t s . You g ym.' up in al,out a week. 
Even a mature person becomes more ma ture . 
Q. "That lUI S your part in that fir st battle ? 
11v 
A. I was on the second line a nd \1heo they e ntered the thick p<lrt of the jungle , the 
guy who go t killed , his bes t friend went in to get him nnd hl! go t hit too . 
Hilat ha ppe ned \,'i..I5 , \,'e were sto 'r ting to go in t here , in foct , one of t he times 
I was r~ally c l ose t o dying and I clidn' t for some r(':Ison . He "':.:llked in the r e 
and I was next to walk in that same area . And the medic \-Ient down t he re and 
they had pulled thi s guy out. lie had been hit in the c hes t a nd thl:! medic 
l ooked n t me and said, "\V111 yOll help me? " I stopped to help the medic and 
tha t ' S "lily I didn ' t up in there . 
Q. How did you feel seeing this g uy die? 
A. Well, it was , I tell yo u. I don't know , i t' s just a he lpless feeling . It's a 
person one minute it' s nothi.ng. I~hen they dragged the first guy out , I 
remember. It ' s not only you have to be in this war, but they ask you to do 
things l ike g9ing to ge t your friends body . That's part of it . After the first 
week, it became. s econd nature . They dragge d him out of there and over to a 
track that had the back door t here and it looked like he had a quarter of his 
head was blown off. The foot would 'Jasn ' t that bad , but it was the head wound 
that killed him. 
Q. Abou t II men killed? 
A. Three died and <lnother was wounded badly. 
Q. It didn't last long? 
A. Nat about thirty minutes. 
Q. Did yo u hit any of them. 
A. No. When we finally found out where they were. Some of them escaped but some 
of them were caught in their holes. 
Q. How mony of th,~ e~~e:1y do you t!1::'n~: ',,"<13 .::~~~t" \! L.J ~ '~r. .!n '.:1 th~ 
A. rrobably 15 . 
Q. Against hOt ... many? 
7 
A. 70 or 80 . One other thing . \·lhe I1 they brouGht tb:Jt first dead guy ,:)U( , l"Tim.:cs . 
You could do .:Jnythtn g to him you ,,-anted . Thro\.) him aronnd , kick hjm around . 
I r.emembe r that \,'a z one of my first impr.essions of d~ilth. llc b CC.:t01C 11l.e a 
doll. I ' ll oh',:,ys r emembe t: that . It was s o futile . 
Q. Did you lmol.,. him well ? 
A. No , I n :mcmber him . 
Q. That vJCI S you first: battle? 
h . . ):C3 , tlwt occurred between llJglway .1 llnd the oce.an . The next time it ,~as back 
111 
i n the mountains . l<le ,,,, e: re chnsil1g regular NVA i.nfantry, th~lt had been spotted 
nnd got 0 call , '>Ie wer e s upposed t o r,o fur.th er lip Highl.,.0Y 1 , but th..::y ca ll ed U ~ 
up llnd said no we \.,re re go in g, over there . 1 forGe t ,.,rhat: the y called it . I forget 
the battle. The infantry unit had come in <:md fired on army personnel acrOliS 
lI igh\wy 1 .::a.nd then retreated into the hills . They clliled us , lo.'e were chasing 
them for tln entire day . 
Q. Here 
A. Yes . 
tIm t 
them 
were 
you in your vehicles? 
They called us and \.,re chased them and it was lhc first tlrec that I saw 
they buried thejr people alive. When they had wounde d the y \-lould take 
alone . And then if i t became inconvenient they Hould bury them if they 
still living . 
Q. How do you k.now tha t? 
A. Because the ~raves were s ha lla,"" just barely covered . 
Q. 1l0\~ do you kllO\o/ they HC1:e alive ? 
A. ~ecause we sm.,r them . ~.Je took the dirt off and the people Here sttll brenthiLlg . 
One guy wa s shot in the shoulder and the leg a nd he was !;till breathing . 
Q. Was he dying? 
A. He wa s s uffocating , but he was n't dying from the wounds. In fact, they t ried 
to get inform..1tion o u t of him. I t was right at the base of a mountain . When 
we go,t in "l:hel'e , there were fires s till burning , food cooking . They just had 
evacuated . They had wounded people and there were 3 or 4 graves around. 
Q. That WRS the battle. You were chasing them. Was this the search a nd destroy? 
A. Yes, that ' s l-lhat we did . When we first go t t here , lil<e the firs t I-leek , they 
knew we would not come into contact with any enemy, but they sent us out to 
search. It scared us to death, but it was like training . They knel.,r nobody was 
out there . The whole country had enemies as f ar as I knel-l , I~hich wasn 't true . 
Ceogr ap hica) ly, they had farmers by day and soldiers by nigh t, but yO Il didn I t 
know who they wer e . But normally you could t.,ralk around in any villag<! and do 
what you l iked . The enemy , the Vietcong and NVA , were organized and had 
headquarters out in the mountains . 
Q. But you would have to go out and get them? 
A. Yeah: they would come in and attack a village . 
Q. How did you think about fighting them from vehicles? Did it work out for you? 
A. 'No, it doesn ' t seem. 
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Q. Ecr c they ~c!:lp t cd to t.hat kind of f i ghti rg or \.; c. r e t:hey u ,e l C":;,~? 
A. The y • .... ere a l r.lOs t U3C!CSS bccnuse ;" .)0 go t h =,:.u .. h .1 r j~e ;'.:t1.:!ic ',·:1tl.1 a 5:! ,:.:-;: 
vehic le yllU \11outd g et b(l :;~",d UI.HVIt <m e \ol e spe ll t a lO L or Lit,e die!::'n;: t <!.:1k3 llTlJ 
tr[lcks Oell of the mId. Tile tirr c 1 spent dudog the Iilo nsocns i n 195i I \o.'o.~ 
Q. 
A. 
morc of lin infll.ntrY"lI\,:m than any thing ~l~e . And th:\t was e a !'; ie:r. Bc c .!:: u se t he re 
\Jas only yo u Qnd YOU1: 0"'" e~ulp::1enl: . On a tank yo u ha d c,: cra eq uipment to 
t ake cure of. Everybody had Lo do ma illte-nance. And you ge t stuJk in the n.lJ d 
ami you were a s itting duck. 1£ they could get clos e enough wilh their morta r s . 
they I s blcH you up. 
I suppo se they did 
Yes, yes they did . 
<l r eI" t i mes . 
Thp.y Here always trying . 
Q. 50 you spent a l ot or: time as a soldier ,"ith a rifle . 
A. Yea . 
Q. 
A. 
110<..; were you organized then in squ:lds or pl.o.toons? 
He didn't cbandan the vehicles . He stayed i ll one area . 
vehi.cles weren't 1-igb t for the terrain, they jus t took 
used for transportation mostly. 
If they discovered the 
them ouL . They we1-e 
Q. So it became foo t s o ldier against foot soldier , right? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your job Has to go out and find them. 
A. Yeah. We went out of 7 man patrols _ There ,,,as alHays a patrol leader . I WC!S 
the H-60 machine gunner . Somebody al .... 'ays walked point . I wa s generally second 
in line. It depended Ol~ ,,,he re you ,,,ere. If theL-e were a l ot of booby trops, 
then you had a point. 
Q. Hhcn would )'ou eo out on these patrols? 
A. At night, after dark and come bad< before morning . 
Q. What did you think of that kind of oper3tion? 
A. It was sil ent , no communication. He were sent out a lot as a listening port, 
stllY in a certain spot . Engage the enemy if they Bot close enough but mostly 
to listen . If the enemy was coming in your area , then you could shoot . Let 
me tell you something real quick, the most miserable nigh t ~ ' ve ever spent in 
my life . It was monsoon season, r ained a ll the time. Ue we r e living in hooches , 
almos t like a neighborhood _ Ue would do potrols at n ight and du ring the day 
we would do what ~"e wanted . It had ra i ned all day, it was just miserable . l~e 
knew ,~e had to go on patrol. They put us in the bdck of a track a nd it would 
take us as far as it could a nd then let us out . l~e woul d .... 'alk for anot her 500 
or a thousand meters. Then the track would go back to bose camp _ I r emember we 
were all do,,," there getting ready t o get in this tr.;lck and I thought about 
letting ever.ybody out behind the mess ha l l and not go out that night because 
i t was so miser able. And then wh en we got there I go t right behind the driver . 
We got the re and set up an L-shaped patrol, right on the dikes. I sat with my 
l egs crossed, India n style , and the water was in my lap . It rained all night 
l ong and ha rd. I remember sitting there and the temp~rature had dropped and it 
f elt cold . I had on long johns. two pairs of pants. rain pants, 2 or 3 shirts, 
f iel d jacket. hel met, gloves. I was soaked to the skin. Couldn ' t see 5 fee t. 
My machine gun was submerged in water . And that ' s the way we stayed all night. 
Didn ' t do a thing. Couldn ' t lay do~m , couldn ' t sleep. That ' s the worst nigh t 
in ltly li fe. Ue thought there was no way t he e nemy was dumb enough to come out 
in that weathe r . 
Q. How ~ny hour:.> ? 
A. From 10 Dt nig!iL until 5 or 5 : 30 in tlli? tilo rnjn~. 
Q. You did , ,. lot of t hat , didn I t yOll . 
A. Yes . 
Q. You did £l lot of seurchill~, but ve l:)' litLle d(.'!J troyJng . 
A. Ri gh t . 
Q. Di d it become frustrating . 
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A. It seemed like i t \,as !lltll~~. A l ot of l ime and money s pe llt. Didn 't get a ny 
r esult!: . 
Q. Did you get d iscollrngcd? 
A. Oh. ycnh. 
Q. Wa s the morale l o\.,, ? 
A. It WAS in a lot of i nfantry unit!> because people didn ' t ncccss;Jrily t1:01n 
t oge the r and they "Je re thro\vt1 togc Lhc1.- and didn ' t knOt" each other . Our 
fldva ntage \,'OS thut we had been together for a year. Our morale was be tter. 
1 don ' t thin\; we were as discouraged , but frustrated. 
Q. Did you get angry? 
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A. Yea h. Hhe nevcr somebody \>.'as killed or \."ounu ed. I t h ink is whe n you felt the 
most hmltration. To watc h peo ple, e>:pccillily when people die and you are 
l imited in haN' you cll n r elic t . Yo u can't just jump out o f the fo x hole and fire 
al the GC1:man:,; 300 nl(:!tcrs a\"ay. Tha t wasn 'l h OH it was, they \~ould be go ne . 
Th.:l t ' s \"h;at was frustrating . It was n ' t necess.:lrily good friends , either , just 
a human li fe . It was suc h a waste . 
Q. You remember the B\lys in your squ.:ld pret ty ,-,ell? Itow long did you stay t ogether? 
A. about 2!s: o r 3 months . 
Q. Do you r emember them now? 
A. Well , as a ma tter of fact . the sergeant who ,,,as the leader of the patrol , he 
was a former st udent here in 1961. He was on a football scholars hfp. His 
name was Rober t Thurston from Portsmouth, Ohio . He was an E-6. The pla toon 
sergeant w.fl.s also a former student he r e from Olive Hill. His name was Don 
Gilli'llm . He W.:lS here in 1951. He had been in 16 years. Thurston had a harder 
time than the rest of us because he was ovenoleight. He was a good soldier . 
Q. I never hea rd of thre e guys from the same school in the same patrol. 
A. THey were picked because they were s pecial ists . 
Q. Did those two guys survive? 
A. As far as r know . We didn't get rot3ted as much as the other units. 
us s tayed n whole year toge ther. Thurstun l eft the country . Gilliam 
and lives in West Point, Ky. 
Q. Do you ever hear from him. 
A. No. 
Most of 
is r etired 
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Q. \','110 were the olhC'l" guys in t.:1e patrol? 
A. 1 1m lryinc to rem'?i.lber. Oile r,uy ,.,-an from ~..:!\ ... 'lo!'l~ St<lte . lie ". .. :15 Ci. big g~lJ . 
Farme r type . lIe preferred the l-linter <lnd t.llked about c.:'Inplng \:hen he came 
back . There. was a g U)' from Pennsylvonin . He I:as the othcr 100nchinc gunneL' , 
This guy \Jho carried my ;).m:no \,'OS from I'hil<l<lc]phla . lie ' ,'.3B about 6'2" and 
, ... eiched 11.0 pounds . 
Q. TII:::t was the SCVCll of yeu? 
A. He ahlilYs had a medic. I con 't remember him . There. yJ,:'IS somebody else Hha 
carried a H-79. 
Q. It ' s Id nd of re!n<lck.;)bJ e thl.l t you a ll s urvived . 
A. · As far as I kno,.,. we did . 
Q. Here you Hounded? 
A. No J I ,,.as never Houndeu. 
Q. You got through to o nc piece? 
A. I sufferecl \founds 8S a result of the ,,'a l', but not a direct r esult . I \las 
backing up an APC HheH' there hooches Here lined \Ip . Thurston to] d 'file to mov~ 
the vehicle . The latch to the driver ' s compartment \>1asn ' t closed and I didn ' t 
have my he l met OIl. And the hatch fe ll dO\Vfl nnel hit me on the head anel I bit 
through my lip. Another time \,Je were on a hill and ran into units of the NVA. 
There were 2 artillery units and they put us on the perimeter . Every day 
somebody had to clean out the outhouses and bur.n it . This was one of the fi rst 
times we had new people . One day the serge.:mt told me to take this n('w guy llnd 
go on this detail. So he and I \,'ent . 1 a sked him if he knew \vhere the fuel 
point was . They had diesel f ue l and JP-4 fuel, whic h the j e t planes used . 
I told him t) get 5 gallons o f diesel and he cnmc bac k with JP-4 and sp rilll;:led 
it on. I got dOH" the'rc on the cd ~e to liCht i,t ant! it explocl.ed in my face . 
I got 2nd degree burns . Hasn't r.eally that bad . I never go t hurt ill combllt. 
Q. 'You were in eight major valleys? 
A. This 011e particular day was the worst battle I \las in. I remember going out 
n couple' of miles \.l1th infantry units . They would ride out on our tracks for 
so far. He went to one area across a small river clnd stayed there as a blocking 
force bec8Hse _they thought the enemy was in a particular place . What happene d 
was the NVA had come down and du~ into the mountnin and they have 2 horses hoe 
shaped tunnels at the buse of the mountina and they were underground. They were 
ill there . This infantry unit walked right in there . They called in gunships and 
the firs t one wa s s hot down . They called us t o come over thel.'e . Hhat happened 
was two trucks came i n first. On the l eft was rice paddies and the mountnins 
were on lhe right . It looked like an old count r y laue , but they had one tunne l 
dug under the l ane a nd a heavy track would cave in . I .... ·as in the tank and the 
gunner, he \o.'as always on a tank broken down a nd hadn't seen any action . We 
closed the hatches and were sitting in the re and the tank commander said we were 
stuck. and going to have to do something. The fighting had slowed down some . 
This was an ambus h . The infantry unit was 200 meters to our front . Another 
guy came on the r adio and said an RPG round was l anding near you . So we got out . 
I ha~ an 1'1-79 and dropped it and never even stopped 'to ge t it. The second 
platoon came up . I ran over to the nearest trac k but a medic was working on 
two wounded guys and I couldn ' t get in. So me and anothe r guy went around the 
back and we saw an enemy soldier get ting up in this ditch. It was that old 
confrontation, we didn ' t knb\V' l,Jhat to do. I \1a S there almost 7 months before 
I saw an enemy soldier , you actually came eyeball t o eyeball. 
1 ! 
Q. 11m" f.ae m ... 'ay W:'lS he? 
A. About the l~ngth of thi3 bu!ldir. r . ::W,bc a little les:; . I didn 't s!\~o : at: 
him amI he didn ' t shoot at me. :!e h.:ld his t"l:~pcn rC!.:loy . 
Q. You diehl't have any instinct to shoot hin? 
A. Hell, 1 didn't have any t.Jeapon. r had a pistol on my hip, but I didn't t"emcmber 
it. lie turned around and ran back to another lrucK . The t:-11lk ccmm".lIIder hac! gone 
to another t~lIlk. He had lost OUl' :.roop commander, he had been shot in the 
stomach. The infClntry had nbout l8 of their 25 [;U)'~ \dU{'d t.he first harra ee . 
lole could see where the enemy wa~ over at the base oC the hill J:;hooting. For 
Eomc reason, this C:.1ptain started running at theul shooting his pistol. !Ie sot 
killed and \'IC retrieved him. 
Q. hlilOt did you think of the officers you hod? 
A. We had some advantn~e5 because we trained tor,ethcr . The Lt . graduated 2nd in 
his class fr.om Hest Point . \.Jhen ~~e heard he ~~aD coming ,,"e thought he would be 
a turkey bur he ~ ... as one of the best we had, [ I really nice guy. \~e had good 
ofUcers and bad officers. The man who replnced our Lt. who got shot nnd sent 
to Jap:m , it seems was from an .ove school. lie had taken ROTC . 'fhe second day 
he gathered all the men ill the platoon and introduced hil11Gelf " He stood on top 
of one of the tracks lind shm~~d us these t\ ... o books. He snid he knm" all about 
this Har becun se h e hoel read about H. \.Je had u Hest Point lIIa n Hho had 
identifj.ed t ... ith us and didn't hold his rank over u s , and here comes this nCt'l 
guy w1th a really bad attitudc, we \~ere subordinates . nul he \"a5 a suborJinate 
because we \,'ere veterans of the \,'ar . There were about 60 people there and all 
but 2 or. J walked away . I knew moxe about it because I had been there 6 months . 
After 8\o1hile a couple of the old sergeants set hi.m straight. TIc didn't last 
long . I think he was only there a couple of months . He \",CI\( to headquCirtcrs . 
Q. It seems to me the NVA gave you a hard time? 
A. Oh, yeah. They ' d come do~m the Ho Chi Ninh trnil as part of e big offensive . 
Q. 
A. 
Maybe 2 or 3 days before this incident and they told us they \~et;e going to 
have a 8-52 strike . He were about 2 or 3 miles from Laos. and the 110 Chi Ninh 
trail was about a mile and a half into Laos. They had 2 B-S2's from Bangdok . 
Tiley were dropping 2 thousand po und bombs abo ut tl miles from us, the other side 
of a small mountain . I could see the glow nnd it shook our vehicle. It was 8 
memorable night. It was so destructive that! remembered I felt sorry for the 
enemy; because they were within a mile of it. It was like a nuclear explosion. 
It was that kind of power. You could hear them in the distance. It wns 
awesome . That was one time I was thankful the enemy didn 't have the firepower 
that we had. 
Somebody said that if 
They would have won. 
they would have had the same firepower . 
r ' m not so sure they didn't win. 
Q. WHy do you say that? 
A. I'm not knocking any of our units. There":vere a lot of inner city people and 
drop-outs. We engaged an enemy that was b e tter. They ~o1ere in their back yard. 
They didn ' t have a heat rash year around. They didn't have diarrhea. They 
could lay down and go to sleep. We couldn't . It was thei r war. They were 
well-trained, especially the NVA units. They used women. Even the Vietcong 
held their own, they were fighters . 
• 
Q. :-l(! ~}c:rc iir.h!.:!.:-:..~ :,:i:{!i.:: .... .J:- . J:'...! ·'o:·u .!':<.'! :: ~.! : :nt.! :.!...:.!._.", :. __ - _ .• _ ~; ::_ ..... 
.. ,ay l~) fight it? 
A. \.Jell, yC:lh . ~!ot"c and mure futile to t:h.:1; '~ t!le e'1emv 3!1..t t:hp~y ! t:! aL:.I" :!.~ and 
they kill 10 people before you cnn find them . \~il.:lL H.::!S the Sense. C't iL? 
You t£lke a hil l and then left it . As far as the averilL! picLure!: , I don 't 
think the communist govcrn:ncnt of :~orth VieLnam ~{iI.$ too concerned . 
Q. Do yo u think \I.'C CQuid have changed the tn ct i cs .1nd \<"on tlw "'ar? A lot 0: 
guys said \~e diun! t even try to ,,,in it. 
A. That wn s puct uf the f utility? 
Q. 1</ho ' ·fere you hlamins for this? 
A. Well, the only ones til'!: wel;e m ... are of was the generals . 1 t ",as only £I [tel.' I 
callie o:lck and r.cad .1 IOl about it thot I became <It-!:lre of the politic.ians 
being di r cctly involved and as f :.tr as the Hhite HOllse , Lyndon J ohnso n . 
The only oncs I could blame was the high rnnking officers . A l ot of them 
,,'ould comc ou t jU!Jt HO t hey could he i n a b~ ttl e zone and get some medals . 
\1c we re in con t act with n lot of officers and we ,·)Q uld ask t hem 1"lult ' s going on . 
Q. What would they say to yo u? 
A. We ' ro trying to win the Har, son. Communist aggression . But that didn ' t 
justify it . If I died defend i ng my home, that ' s somethi nG a l i tLlc more 
tangible . But what did ,,,e do over there ? 
Q. 
A. 
Were you having tlHlt feeling at the time? 
Yen h. Those feelings occurred when I"e came back from a 
hnd gotten killed . 'l'hel'e ,,,as ;lh/~)'9 ;l letdOlm f eeling . 
peop l e in Vietnam drank a lot and used drugs . , , 
Q. Do you think there ,,,as a l o t of t hat ? 
mission and somebody 
They talk about how 
A. It ,,,at; r.1Uch more than the Aluericall people \>,ill ever knO\J. v.That e l se can yo,u 
do to live ,,,uh this r ea lity. You go out \,,ri th n good friend <lnd he don ' t 
come back . t-lhen I was there it \,,;)s mostly beer and marjjuan~, The hard 
drugs we r e mostl y used in the seventies , They didn't. stop us from using a ny of it. 
Q. You go t all you wanted? 
A. Well, if you we re in the field you go t what was left over, The people in 
headquarters got most of it first . It was like , we.weren 't r eally escaping, 
we were trying to fo r get it. There wa s an advantage i n that you were only 
good friends for a coupl e of years. If somebody "139 killed you could go home 
and f orget about it. It wasn ' t like l osing one of your lifelong f riends . 
The pot smoking was about 95~ . The beer drinkin g Has just a beverage . Officers 
smoked it too. At the time it was a crutch . It "'.:loS the frustration of it. 
Q. You never f e lt at any time that you \.J'ere a winner, ab"aya a l oser? 
A. Right. You go to B place where the enemy knows it like t he back of his hand 
and don't know anything . They never s topped and s aid this isn' t working o ut. 
Q. You must have been glad to ge t out of it? 
A. I came up with a hearing l oss , 10%. Not enough to send me home . but enough to 
get me out of the field. The last month and a ha lf I was a jeep driver at 
division headqua rters for a civil affairs officer. That l as t month and a half 
was a load off my shoulder s. Had my own jeep. 
· . 
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Q. ilow dId ylJU set yOU1" hearin~ loss? 
A. The iuf.:1nLr~· th~tt hild c;a t hit st~::cj O!.lt :lll :l·!.:::;;I:; and ~,'~ \;'2nt oct th1 n2::: .b.: 
to pick th,,:flI up. ;.Jhcn ',,'e C<H:le out ue were i!(.oiilg ;>.:l!:;l til.:! !:I~~;3 t~nl. 1 \:':1":;: 
sitting on .. lank and the m'E!SS scrbcant s.31ri to send ~orr:cboay over and he would 
give us some hOl ciogs. Hhet\~ I was \Ie \lere on lha pC1.'inctcl: and sotte people 
",ere on ~"'3tch lind I got elected to go set the hot d('lgs. This was the hiU '.Iherc 
the artillery \</3$. They have a fjte command and I \,':.15 cari:yinti the hot tiogs 
Dnd ','<llked by .Jlld didn I t hear the fixe command and I 'olas ri ~ht behind the 8 inch 
guns \-lhcll they fin~d and it punctured my ear drum . 1 Silt: to goof off for about 
3 weel;;s. 
Q. Hhen you go t back t o the s ta tes \~hcn did you land? 
A. Ft. LewIs. 1~i\shl11gtOll . That .... 'as in Sep t . 196B. 
Q. Then you \'H~re ri~ht alit the army? 
A. I was dj,schnrged In 36 hours . They took our paper.s and then we ,",cnt to a mess 
hal l Elnd had a big meal. Host of the people 1 came back with \-Jcre t he ones I 
went I'lith . 

